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NOW IS THE TIME TO RENEW YOUR PLACE ON OUR MAILING LIST
The newslet†er is sen† w刷ou† charge †o any person interes†e(=n receiving it. Each year, in orde再o be sure

We are Sending i† only to †hose who †ruly wan† †o be on our ma刷g lis†. we ask †ha† everyone who wan†s †he

newsletter 「e†ur両his form. We aIso accep† LOVIE G工FTS †o pay fo「 some of †he chapter’s expenses. Yo…

VOIunto「y直×-deduc†ibIe dona†ions make汀POSSible fo「 us †o ma“ ( ut †he mon†h-y newsIetter, COntaC† newly

bereaved paren†s・ PurChase brochures and o†her grief ma†er南Is, CO両nue our partici函On in †he

TCF/Na†ional organiza†ion and mee† 0†he「 chap†er expenses. Perhaps you would like †o make a gif† in memory

Of your c刷d’s bir†hday or remembrance day. I† is a meaningfu- way †o honor o… Ch冊en and we a「e gra†efu一

†o members who a「e abIe †o suppor† us w刷†heir co…rib両ons. Please make †he check payab-e †o The Com-

PasSio間巾C帥cn坐. Rc†trn †o Vicki Sz∝h, 31023 Pra冊c Rldgc Road. Green Oaks, IL 60048 or caI〃

847-573-1055 or send an email †o vszech@comcas↑.n豊.

I/Wea「e ( ) bereaved paremS ( )grandparen†s ( )siblings

Piease ( ) keepsending †he mon†h画eWSIe††e〇・ Please ( )add †o †he mai両ng Iis†. PIease ( ) removefrom

爪oiIin9Iis†.

NAME PHONE

Remembe「my( )chiId(「en) ( )s剛ng ( )grandchildonspeciaIdays

(You do no† have †o Iis† †he cause of dea†h. We lis† †his oniy so †ha† paren†s whose ch冊en have died in simil。r

WayS may reach ou† †o one ano†her.)

NAME OF CHILD:

Enciosed in a check in the amount of

ln memory of

ln honorof

Da†e of Bir†h Da†e of Dea†h Cause of Dea†h

LOVE G|FTS

to be used as fo=ows (check aII that apply):

Sponsor the newsIetter for

Pay for a book for the chapter’s Lending Library

(month) ($25 pays )4 monthIy cost)

It is important for our child「en to be remembered. PIease understand that in order for your child to be in-

Cluded in the `〃speciaI days,, list each month in the newsletter’yOu muSt帥out this form that gives us per-

mission to list this information.
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OVembe「 Again

I woke up November lst

hinking oh, it’s November now,

lOther hoIiday season begins,

Our fourth hoIidays without

」ames, how’s it going to be

is year, We have to get
l　’.th「ough’’another holiday, nOt enjoy

another hoIidaY, nOt Plan with a carefree happy

heart, butwith a heavy one, St帖

Now that it’s been 3 years since」ames died, l

rea=y get the distinct imp「ession that the famiIy is

reaIIy tired of hearing me say/Write something

aboutwhat i wished l’d done, What l remembered

him saying/doing when I write about something

We did recently or something l experienced with

Our teenage foreign exchange student Iiving with

us that brings back the ’’ifonIys” and the ”what

ifs’一. In away, I don’twant them to understand,

because I don’twant anyone ofthem to be walk-

ing in myshoes and knowthis pain, butasmid-

gen ofcompassion and understanding is not ask-
ing fortoo much, at Ieast in mybook, but my

book is an original and can’t be found anYWhere

eIse, SO I can-t expectwhat l wouid like to expe⊂t.

丁o sayi’mjustgoing to putthata= behind me

and not dwe= onthe in-Iaws and thewayit used

to beis onething, buttorea=ydoitand Iive itis

SO hard. A= ofus have Iost our most precious

Child, and then to top it off, the losses keepon

COming - the loss ofIife as it used toIshould be,

the loss of reiatives who can-t put up with it, the

loss offeeIing connected to peopIe who used to

Care, etC. etC.

1 have been looking through my books on ideas

and heip for the hoiidays and came across this

POem. 1t realiy made me think - eSPeCiallyabout
the IittIe things I can be thankful forand notfor

a旧he things l’m missing and forthewayoflife

thatlwish l had backonceagain. When in pain

and heartache, it seems natural to focus in on a=

that and think about the unfairness and crueIty

thatlife has tumed outto be forall ofusas be-

reaved parents. 1 keep ajournai but l haven’t

Written in it in such a long time, butafter reading

this poem, it made me think that in addition to

myjournal, Which are letters to my son」ames

about what l’m thinking, gOing through, Wishing,

Whatthe days are like, etC. etC. i shouid addjust

One SentenCe about something i’m thankfuI for -

even if it is re訓y sma= - 1ike yesterday driving

home and watching the coIorfu=eaves fa旧ike

「aIn,

Meg Avery, Lawrencev紺e TCF 」ames’mom

」ames’mom (7/15/83 - 9I22/97)

-rePrinted from TCF AtIanta NewsIetter November

December 2OOl

httD: / /www,tCfatIanta.ora lNovDec20Ol,html

ForThat, l am Thankful

lt doesn’t seem to get any better,

but it doesn’t get anyworse either,

For that, l am thankfuI.

There are no more pictures to be taken,

but there are memories to be cherished,

For that I am thankfuI.

There is a missing chairatthe table,

but the circIe of family gathers ciose.

For that, i am thankfuI.

丁he turkey is sma=er,

but there is st川stu情ng.

For that, l am thankfuI,

The days are shorter,

but the両ghts are softer.

For that, l am thankfu看.

The pain is st川there,

but it lasts onIy moments.

For that, I am thankful.

The calendar st川turns,

the hoIidays s帥appear and they st紺cost too

much.

And iam still here.

For that, l am thankfui.

The room is s帥empty,

the soul st紺aches,

but the heart remembers,

For that, i am thankful.

The guests st川come,

the dishes piIe up,

but the dishwasher works葛

For that, i am thankfui.

The name is sti‖ missing,

the words sti= unspoken,

but the siIence is shared.

For that, l am thankful.

(Continued on page 9)
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一・∴十手一

Cbming Unwrapped

We wrap ourselves for the hoIi-
days much like the presents we

give. The brightIy coIored paper
hides what’s within, When peo-

PIe iook at us theyonIy see the

OutSide.

We promise ourselves we w川

not come unwrapped. We’=

make it through the famiIy

Celebrations, the church serv-

ices, and the big occasion. The

PaPer and the ribbon w紺re-

main intact.

But it isthe sma= thing that

manages to untie the bow. The

IittIe insignificant moment, the

Christmas parade, the search

for the tree, the dis⊂OVered or-

nament, the speciaI caroI, the

memory and the paper gets

WrenChed off, The true Christ-

mas presence shows itseIf, The

inevitab喜e tide of fee看ings bursts

Out Of the artificiaIIy decorated

facade. The emotions pour out.

丁he intense angerwe=s up, The

tears are shed and the hoIidays

COme. These are as su「e as the

tides ofthe sea and the march

Of time.

OnIy a compassionate friend, a

bereaved parent, knows of what

l speak, Yetthe answer isn’t in

fighting or in denying these

feelings. We have paid the

P「ice, We have the right to

grieve. The resoIution of our

grief is the grieving, Our hope
for aII who read this letter is

that you wi= make it through

the hoIidays. We cannot made
the apin go away, but know

there are others who suffe「 with

YOu・

We have made it, and together

W川continue on,

-Hank Hewett - TCF, Scranton,

PA Borrowed from TCF Atianta

newsletter - 200O
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HOPE
By Saliy MigIiaccio

Last month the first

hoIidaY CataIog was

deposited in my

mailbox, “So early,’’I

thought, With tired

resignation and more

than a littIe resent-

ment. The cataIog unmistakabIy heraIded the ap-

PrOaCh ofthe season ofgood cheer, and some-
how Iwouid havetogetthrough it. 1t meant

Weeks of feeling =ke a despondent bystander as

the worid cIoaked itseifwith bright trappings of

Iove, joy, and goodwi旧oward men.

I was a bereaved parent, and l wouId spend yet

another hoIidaycaught up in the anguish of re-

membering.

With the cataIog indifferently grasped in my hand

l sat down in the kitchen, my heart heavy. My

thoughts drifted back to Iast year’s hoiiday, and l

again saw my husband’s meIancholyface as he

PIaintiveIy asked ifwe could put upjust a sma=
tree. I agreed only because it seemed important

to him. ItwouId be the first time since the death

Of our daughter that hoiiday decorations wouId

grace our home. i had felt nojoy, nO SOlacewhen
=ooked at that tiny, giowing tree, but itwas a

huge reIief not to feel the ovenNheIming pain l

expected.

it had been the fourth hoiiday season without

Tracey.

I sat in the kitchen, Siowly turning the cataiog’s

PageS. i was so Iost in thought l scarcely saw what
WaS in front ofme. Lastyearthe maiiman had de-

1ivered greeting cards and best-Wishes-for-the-

SeaSOn Cards, aS always. 1 had opened some with

appreciation; Others, the ones I knewwouId ig-

nore our heartache, l tore open aimost savageIy. 1

had maiIed my own greeting cards to many of

these same peopIe, and as had become mycus-

tom each card was sent in memoryofour daugh-

ter, itwas the onlywayto manage the pain ofa

task I once Ioved,

l found myselfabsentIy leafing through the last of

the pages. Though absorbed in my reminiscences

I had carefu=yavoided Iooking at the many pages

Oftoy offerings. 1 knew I would pay a painful

emotional price if川ngered there. Children’s

CIothing had to be desperateiy rushed byas well

(though myweli-trained eye caught the words

’girI’s size fourteen" and stopped despite a= I

COuId do○○.Oh, T「acey). House wares were fairiy

Safe though uninteresting, and these Iast pages

depicted a wide variety of noveity items, A pair of

butterfIy earrings captured my attention, turning

my thoughts immediately to one of my Compas-

Sionate Friends “a truIy Ioving friend’’who adored

butterfiies.

`“I couId order these as a gift for her,” l thought,

and the idea startied me. With the notabie excep-

tion ofthe painful purchase ofa toy iast yearfor

my beloved daughter, l had not sought out a gift

for anyone since her death. As the thought took

root and began to fiourish I feIt my heart, SO Iong

frozen with grief, begin to warm.

CautiousIy i pondered these emerging feelings,

Was l readyfor this? I was astonished to feel the

ice encasing my heart begin to melt; emboldened

by the warm feeIings of caring spreading through

me =ooked more cioseiy at the remaining pages

Of the cataIog,

There! Another sma= item l was sure a second

dear TCF friend wouId Iike. 1 found myseIf actua=y

enjoying f冊ng out the orderform for both items.

Enjoying?ア? Did I rea=y use that ’word?

Had the pain and uncompromlSIng grief, always

intensified at holiday time, abated somewhat? Was
I trulyfeeling =ghter, mOre able to cope? Did this

mean, COuld it mean, that l might one daystep

back into the world when it donned its festive

mantle?

I knew as I sat there i wouid aiways deepIy Iove

and ferociously miss myc刷d-and i knew that

griefwouId foreve「 be a part of my Iife. Under-

Standing that, mjght it stili be possible to aliow a

Sma= amount of hoIidayspirit to trickle into my

iife this year?

l thinkjust for today間hold onto that possib冊y,

because today it seems i can imagine a Iess pain-

fuI tomorrow. Today my heart contains a bit of

Warmth,

it feeIs good!

Borrowed from We Need Not

Walk AIone, the nationai maga-

Zine ofThe Compassionate

Friends.

Copyright 1998
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We Iost our only daughter, Wendy, 13 years

ago the 12th of next month, l wasjust sent

a prose, that sums up so much

for so manywhowalk this

road. You may have read

it before, but if not, Send

iton to some ofyour

friends and reaIize that it

SumS uPthe Ioss ofour

ChiIdren.

The Gap

The gap between those who have lost c刷dren

and those who have not is profoundIy difficult to

bridge. No one whose chjidren are we= and intact

Can be expected to understand what parents who

have Iost chiidren have absorbed, What they bear.

Our ch冊ren now come to us through every bIade

Ofgrass, eVery CraCk in the sidewaIk, eVery bowI

Of breakfast cereaI, eVery kid on a scooter. we

Seek contact with their atoms - their hairbrushes,

toothbrushes, their ciothjng. We reach out for
What was integra=ywoven into the fabric of our

iives, nOW tOrn and shredded, A black hole has

been bIown through our souIs and, indeed, it of-

ten does nota=owthe lighttoescape. It is ad輔-

CuIt pIace. For us toente「there is to be cut

deeplyand torn anew, eaCh time we go there, by

thejagged edges ofour ioss. Yetwe return, again

and again, for that is where our children now re_

Side・ Thisw冊be soforyears to come and itw川

Change us, PrOfoundly・ At some point, in the dis-

tant future, the edges ofthat hole wil川ave tem-

Pered and softened, but the empty space w紺re-

main--a life sentence.

Our friends w川change through this. There is no

avoiding it. We grieve for our ch冊ren in part,

through taiking about them’and ourfeeIings for

having lost them. Some go there with us; Others

CannOt and, through their deniaI, add a further

measure’however unwitting, tO an already heavy

burden" Assuming that we may be feeiing一'better一一

6 months Iater is simply”to not get it". The ex-

CruCiating and isolating reaiity that bereaved par-

ents fee=s hermetica=y sealed from the nature of

anyother human experjence" Thus it is a trap--

those whose compassion and insightwe most

need are those forwhom we abhor the experience

that would a=ow them that sensitivity and capac-

ity" And yet, SOmehow, there are those, eaCh in

their own fashion, Who have found a way to reach

us and stay, tO Our immeasurable comfort. They

have understood’again each in their own way,

that our ch冊ren remain our child「en through our

memory ofthem. Their memory is sustajned

through speaking about them and our fee-ings

about theirdeath. Denythis and you deny their

Iife. Denytheir life and you have no pIace in ours.

We recognize that we have moved to an emotionaI

Place where it is often veryd輔cuIt to reach us.

Our attempts to be normal are painfuI, and the

day to day carries a siIent’S⊂reaming anguish that

accompanies us, SOmetimes from moment to

moment. Were we to give it its own voice, We fear

We WOuId become truIy unreachabIe and so we

remain ”strong’’for a host of reasons even as the

Strength saps ourenergyand drains ourw冊

Were we to act out our true feeIings, We WOuld be
impossible to be with" We resent having to act
normaI’yetWe dare not do othe画Se. People who

understand this dynamic are our gold standard.

Working our way through this over the years w冊

Change us as does every experience-- and ex-

treme experience changes one extremely, We
know we w紺have actua=y managed to survive

When, aSWe have read, it is no Ionger so painful

to be normaI. We do not knowwhowew刷be at

that point norwhowi= sti= bewith us,

We have read that the gap is so d櫛cuIt that, Oト

ten’bereaved parents must attempt to reach out

to friends and reIatives or risk iosing them. This

is our attempt. For those untarnished by such

events’Whowish to know in some waywhat they,

thankfu=y’do not know, read this" lt may provide

awindow that is heIpful fo「 both sides ofthe gap,

Sharon owendy’s Mom)

6-18-77 to ll-12-96 to infinity
☆Our shining star, yeSterday, tOday and forever★

WWW・angeIfire.com/Oh/wIs19/index.ht吐

Sharont@ncweb.com

DAYS OF THANKS

ln ayearwhen muchwas given,

much was taken, tOO.

So we pause and give our thanks

forwhat now is.

Think, tOO, Ofwhat once was,

And we are gratefui for the

threads o帥ves gone by

Threads that enrich the fabric ofthis, the Iife we

know.
- Lois Wyse

-rePrinted from TCF Atlanta Newsletter November

December 2001

http://www,tCfatlanta,O「q/NovDec2001.htmi
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OUR CH仏DREN LOレ乍均Mrs5ED AND R刷惟MBE仔ED IN NOVEMBER AND DEttMBE代
Each month we rememberthe ch冊「en who are ;adly missed. PIease take afew moments, Place them in

you「thoughts, and remember them on their daYtOgetherwith their parents. None of us eve「forget our

SPeCiaI daYS and messages that say “I care" heIp us to get through them. Ou「 ch冊ren,s Iives w紺go

On, aS Iong as we rememberthem and ceIebrate thei「 Iives.

BI RTH DAYS

Se/ene Martinez

November l

Daughte「 of Manuei & Lidia Martinez

Jim Otbnnor
November 6

Son of Kay O’connor

くね〃ie 5eger

November lO

Daughter of Sandy Seger

jeremy W Covekar
November 12

Son of Maggie McGaughey

jeremyJohn 771Oma5 #oth
Novembe「 12

Son ofVernon & Norine Hoth

Dougね5 Ram5ay

November 17

Son of Ca「Iene Ram与aY

ZachaIγ 7i]yhr

November 30

Son of Mike Tay10r & Karen Adams-TayIor

Mark )亀でes

December 2O

Son of Linda Hegg

重ねrryJ C帽zier

December 22

Son of Robert & MaryAnn Grazier

RaphaeI E囲ねI

December 24

Son of Raphael & Mirtha VidaI

ANNNERSAR惟S

LiIa RuffoIo

November l

Daughte「 of」enny& Rick Se=e

Granddaughter of Diana Runyon

Geoffrey Ruff

November 2

Son of」udith Ruff

Andrew C Perkins

November 3

Son of Richard & Theima Perkin

Rachel S乞lomonson

November 15

Daughter ofToni Nesheim & DennY SaIomonson

Roberf Joseph Lander5

November 17

Son of Deborah & Michael Landers

Megan Cbndice C帽ce

November 18

Daughter of Tim & Ma「ilyn Grace

5ven Chri5章ねn Reinhard

November 22

Son of Ast「id Reinhard

M寄rk γ乙でe事

November 24

Son of Richard & Linda Hegg

H庵abefh MaIγ fbresね

November 28

Daughte「 of Al & MarY Foresta

Mike Reardon

December 6

Son of Sonia &」im Reardon

Matthew David Stolarick

December 6

Son of Kathy Stoiarick

G初a Ros事

December 8

Daughter of」une & Nick Ross

MichaeI ft/man

December 13

Son of Ma「y」o & GeraId Dempsey

je′emyノOhn 771OmaS HO[h

December ll

Son ofVernon & Norine Hoth

And′eW Muno

De⊂ember 15

Son ofDarlene Muno

David Quade

De⊂ember 23

Son of Pat & Dave Quade

PIease let me knowifI have omitted a chiid, misspe=ed a

name o「 have pu帥shed an incorrect date. 1 know how

important it is to bereaved famiIies to have their chiIdren

remembered. vszech①comcast.net - 847-573-1055
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I冊ois Chap†e「 of †he Compassiona†e Friends.

工† is usua”y in memory of a ch柏who has died, bu† dora一

†ions can aIso be from individuals who wan† †o honor a

rela†ive or friend who has died・ a gif† o白hanksgiving

tha† †heir own children are dive and welL or s申y a gif†

f「om someone who wan†s †o heIp in †he work of you「

Chap†e「S. Love gif†s are acknowIedged each mo刷i両he

newsIe††e「.

Loving Gif†s for †he Novembe「 NewsIe廿er

Thanks †o Jud刷Ruff for sponsoring †he November

newsle††er in memory of her son・ Goeff「ey Ruff.

Thanks †o Diane Runyon for sponsoring †he Novem-

ber newsle††er in memory of her granddaugh†er,

LiIa RuffoIo.

eif†s Du「ih9 ↑hc yeo「

I両his †ime of †hanksgiving we give ou「 †haれks †o

†hose who IovingIy give of †heir †ime for ou「 com-

PaSSiona†e F「iends Chap†er:

Jenny & Rick Se=e

Ch「is & F○○es† Ande予son

Cha「ron SIoop

丁heI爪o Pe「k高s

Da「ie∩e Muno

MQ「y Fo「es†o

K〇両McHu9h

M〇両iyn G「oce

Maggie McGaughey

Ma†eo and Lucy Can†u

Our gra†efuI apprecia両on †o †hose who made finan_

Cial dona†ions†0 †he chape†er・ †o †hose who b「ough†

「ef「eshments・ †o †hose who at†ended, Plenned and

helped w刷†he CandIe-Iigh†ing ceremony. †he

WoodIand WaIk dedica†ion and †he baIIoon launch;

†0 †hose who heIped crea†e a second mee†ing each

mon†h′ †o †he s†aff of HoIy Fam=y and MiIburn

Churches・ and †o a" †hose who fa刷fu=y at†end our

m〇両hIy爪ce†高9S

“Gif†s of LoveW in remembering our ch冊en and sib-ings

heIp †o pay for Newslet†ers. Pos†age, Books for ou「 Lend-

ingしibraries and Resou「ces′ Memoria- services, CandIe

Ligh†ings・ TeIephone and Ou†「each, and Dues †o †he Na-

†ionaI TCF Office. Thank you †o a= who con†ribu†e.

Holiday Rituals

Many fam硝es have found heaIing

during the holidays by creating

PerSOnal ceremonies or rituaIs
that heIp them to remember

their loved one, Ch=dren often

find comfort through

Creating personaI

CeremOnjes that give

them concrete ways to

remember their loved

One. Some suggestions for the

incIude:
holiday season

C「eate a Memory Book about your loved one.

You can include photos- Pictures drawn bychii-

dren, SPeCiai memorab帥a and stories.

Start a New Tradition - for exarriple, a StOrytel一

Iing time to reminisce about your Ioved one. chil-

dren may enjoy hearing stories about the child_

hood years of a parent or grandparent,

De⊂Orate an Ornament or candle in memory of

your loved one.

1nvite family and friends to send you Ietters and

StOries about your ioved one.

しight candlesin honor ofyour loved one at the

hoIiday table or at a special pIace in you「 home.

Writeしetters to your loved one and piace these

in a speciaI basket or perhaps in a holiday stock-

ing・ Ch冊ren maywant to write about events that

Were important to them during the past year. The

Ietters may be burned to protect privacy.

Prepare a Favo「ite Re⊂ipe or Mea=n memory of

your Ioved one.

Make or Buya Gift in memoryofyour loved one

to donate to a charitythat is important to your

fam=Y.

-rePrinted from Ho=day Hope



The COMPASS工ONATE FR工ENDS

Nor†hern Lake Coun†y工冊ois Chap†er

November, 2009 NewsIe††er

A self-help o「ganiza†ion offe「ing f「iendship and unders†andiれg †o bereaved pa「ents

勃apナer Leo〔ler

博子e5

斤・O m

Jiemy & Pick

A Sunday morning in Arkansas…Sitting

OutSide the camper at an RV park aIong the banks

Ofthe White River in Cotter. I’m in one ofthose

aqua scalIop-She= 1950’s chairs and it’s about 50

degrees, S帥, With mostlycIoudy skies. 1 am, OnCe

again, refie⊂ting, and it’s easy to dowhen I’m in

this kind of setting, OutSide and peacefuI, With

beautiful nature a= around me.

These moments happen with no intention

Or PIan. Theyare like slivers oftime which nour-

ish mysoul and give me the energytodealwith

regular life. When things get chaotic, Which they
Often do, I have a littIe stockpile of images and

SenSations likethisthat l can go to, tO getSOme

Serenity.

Yesterdaywe were at the cemetery where

Liiaand Dannyare at rest. 1t is 75O Iong m=es

from our冊nois home言n a littie tinytown caIIed

NaturaI Steps, Arkansas. Maybe you can picture it,

Aswe did whatwe do wheneverwe get to visit the

gravesite, like reading, again, the inscriptions,
noticing new arrivals nearby, and marve=ng at the

fiowers st川biooming, the gentieman who main-

tains the cemeterydrove byand stopped to talk.

1 was reminded once again of how impor-

tant the simpler side o川fe is. What matters more,

reaiiy, than moments when fellow travelers con-

nect and share? He toId us that his own brother

died too soon, from suicide, and is there in that

Same Cemetery. He choked up, after twenty葛Pius

years, We were a= compassionate friends at that
moment, That =ttle visit couId not have been

Planned or arranged, itjust happened.
The weather, =ke here, has not been easy

forfarmers, and he was a little concerned about

getting the soybeans out ofthe fields, but he was
more upset that ``the government is trying to bIow

a hole in the moon!"we love Arkansas and more

and more can understand why L=a had found her

home here!

I heal and grow a iittle bitwhen l notice

and appreciate people, feeIings, and moments.

The worIdluniverse is so much more than mY

human mind can even comprehend, but I am t「y-

ing to be open and gratefuI.

People gather for ba=oon iaunch.

BaIIoons soar into the sky.

See more pictures on page 6.


